
 

 
Press Release - Pod Organics win Clean + Conscious and Organic Beauty 
Awards  
 
Its Award Season and the Judges Decisions are in!!!!.   
 
It’s been an amazing year for the team at Pod Organics with new product launches, 
ongoing product development, industry endorsements and now International Awards.  
For co-founders Lauren Harrison and Kerrie Field it couldn’t get any better.  
 
Earlier this month the organisers of the Clean + Conscious Awards announced this 
year’s finalists followed by Organic Beauty announcing the winners of the Organic 
Beauty - Clean Beauty Awards for 2021. Both these international award programs 
showcase and recognise the very best in clean, natural, organic, and cruelty-free 
beauty products. 
 
For co-founders Lauren and Kerrie the month got off to a fantastic start with their 
Sweet Pea & Me Face and Body Oil named as a finalist in the Clean + Conscious 
Awards. Maternity/Pregnancy category  
 
“Regardless of the outcome we are so excited to have one of our favourite products 
selected as a finalist in the Maternity/Pregnancy category. It’s an amazing 
achievement and such an honour for us to be alongside so many well know and 
established brands” said Lauren.   
 
The Clean + Conscious Awards celebrate exceptional products that work in perfect 
harmony with our bodies, our environment and our society. The awards are run 
independently and recognise products that are safe/non-toxic, ethical, sustainable 
and responsible. 
  
Over 1000 entries were submitted with 400 selected as finalists across Skincare, 
Haircare, Makeup, Body, Baby, Kids, Home, Fashion, Fitness, Food, Drink and Zero 
Waste categories. The judging panel is made up of eco-leaders, beauty experts, 
authors, sustainability educators, wellness experts, change makers, ethical fashion 
advocates, influencers, journalists, editors, food experts and many more 
 
The winners of the Clean + Conscious Awards will be announced in October. 
 
In addition to the above three of our most loved products have won Best Clean 
awards in the Autumn/Winter round of The Organic Beauty Award™ 
 
These awards celebrate the best health and beauty products of the year and feature 
brands from Australia, New Zealand, India, Sri Lanka and Italy. Amina Kitching editor 
at The Organic beauty Awards states “The Organic Beauty Award is a down-to-earth, 
no-nonsense award, where we get to make all the fuss about the best products that 
choose the best ingredients for your skin & body.”  
 
Winners are compliant with Organic Beauty’s Clean Standards™ and are carefully 
selected, by Amina Kitching, Editor at the Organic Beauty Award & Founder of Safe 
Cosmetics Australia, The Toxic-Free Campaign® with the help of an expert panel of 
product testers. 
 
 
 

https://fwnjn4mp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fcleanandconscious.com.au%2F/3/0100017b5b836a5e-a32bbf85-9cd3-4b4a-abb3-b78afadd85b4-000000/or4GQkzjEshcLjSoyLQcCyi_lHo=232
https://fwnjn4mp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fcleanandconscious.com.au%2F2021-finalists%2F/2/0100017b5b836a5e-a32bbf85-9cd3-4b4a-abb3-b78afadd85b4-000000/URyzf6JSCtI9YnUnrpVLnpAkNIo=232
https://www.organicbeautyaward.com/clean-standards
https://www.safecosmeticsaustralia.com.au/
https://www.safecosmeticsaustralia.com.au/


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
At Pod Organics we are thrilled to receive international recognition and are extremely 
excited to announce that three of your favourite products have been showcased in 
the winners’ circle across the multiple categories:  
 
Clean Hygiene - Home and Health Products Best Clean Body Care  
 
Winner: Pod Organics Face & Body oil  
 
Clean Hygiene - Home and Health Products - Best Clean Baby Massage oils  
 
Winner: Pod Organics Baby Bath and Massage Oil  
 
Clean Aromatics Products - Best Clean Aromatic Room Mist   
 
Winner: Pod Organics Snuggle Pod Calming Mist  
 
We were also thrilled to receive the feedback below:  
 
 “I have slept so well using this mist! The aroma is so rich." — Amina Kitching, Editor 
at the Organic Beauty Awards & Founder of Safe Cosmetics Australia  
 
The Clean + Conscious and Organic Beauty awards recognise shinning stars and 
established brands that strive to create products that represent commitment to 
natural and organic beauty and skin care, our community and our environment.  
 
Lauren and Kerrie are absolutely thrilled with the recognition that these awards 
provide. “ We believe that the recognition is testament to our commitment to utilising 
the finest natural ingredients that Mother Nature has to offer. We are truly honoured 
to be standing with some amazing brands and products.  
 
“We were delighted with the outcome of  these awards and humbled by the 
feedback. We believe that both these award programs serve as trusted, useful and 
respected guides for ingredients-conscious consumers” said Kerrie  
 
We continue to embrace our motto ‘Inspired by Nature and Made with Love’ which 
encapsulates the spirit of the business and our passion and desire to make a 
difference for young families and those suffering with sensitive skin conditions.  
 
 
END 
 
For further information: 
http://www.podorganics.com.au 
Email: Lauren@podorganics.com.au 
Phone: 0408870443 
Award details:   

http://www.podorganics.com.au/
mailto:Lauren@podorganics.com.au

